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Appendices

Table I:
List of Life History Informants

No Name/Age Origin/Location Movement/
Network

Note

1 Fauzi/40s Yogya/Yogya PPP/Pious S
2 Awod/30s Solo/Solo PBB/Political S
3 Ayash/30s Pekalongan/Pekalongan FPI/Political S
4 Fauzan/40s Jakarta/Poso/Jakarta JI/Jihadi S
5 Nizam/30s Pekalongan/Pekalongan Al-Irsyad/Pious S
6 Baghdad/40s East Java NU/Political S
7 Jodi/40s Pekalongan/Jakarta Political S
8 Anshor/30s Kendal/Ambon Pious QS
9 Reza/30s Jepara/Yogya Muhammadi-

yah/Pious
QS

10 Taufan/30s Blora/Ambon Abangan/Pious QS
11 Adang/30s Kuningan/Poso NU/Pious QS
12 Ali Imron/40s Lamongan/Jakarta JI/Jihadi QS
13 Hendro/30s Wonogiri/Poso/Jakarta JI/Jihadi QS
14 Arman/30s Aceh/Poso JI?/Jihadi QS
15 Surahman/40s Jakarta/Ambon PKPU/Political QS
16 Sulaiman/30s Purwokerto/Poso/Yogya DI?/Jihadi US
17 Imran/30s Yogya/Poso JI?/Jihadi US
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No Name/Age Origin/Location Movement/
Network

Note

18 Harun/30s Ponorogo/Poso DI?/Jihadi US
19 Amri/40s Madiun/Solo Pious US
20 Abim/40s Ponorogo/Poso Pious US
21 Azzam/30s Madura/Ambon DI?/Jihadi US

Note:
Bold letters indicate the life history informants who are presented and discussed 
as the life story narrators in the dissertation. Italic letters indicate the list of life 
history informants who are not presented and discussed in this dissertation because 
their interviews were classifi ed as unsuccessful. Discussion on the selection of the 
informants were presented in Chapter 3. 

S    = successful
QS = quite successful
US = unsuccessful

Table II:
Age, Background & Education

No Name/
Network/City

Born/
Background

Engagement/
Education

1 Reza/LJ/Yogya 1981/Middle-class, 
urban, santri-modernist 
(Jepara)

Early university year 
(dropout), peer-network 

2 Taufan/LJ/Yogya 1976/Middle-class, 
rural, abangan (Blora)

Early university year 
(graduated), peer-
network 

3 Adang/LJ/Kuningan 1982/Lower-middle 
class, rural, santri

High school (gradu-
ated), peer-network

4 Fauzi/LJ/Yogya 1956/Middle-class, ur-
ban, santri-modernist 

Political dissappoint-
ment, 1998, social-
peer network Master’s 
Degree

5 Ali Imron/ JI/
Lamongan

1970/Middle-class, 
rural, santri

High school (gradu-
ated), peer-network 

6 Fauzan/JI/Jakarta 1966/Lower-middle 
class, urban, santri

High school (gradu-
ated), family-network
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No Name/
Network/City

Born/
Background

Engagement/
Education

7 Hendro/JI/Solo 1976/Lower-class, aban-
gan, rural  (Wonogiri)

Early university year 
(dropout), peer-network 

8 Awod Umar/ KOM-
PAK-PBB/Solo

1980/Lower-middle 
class, urban, santri

High school (dropout), 
family-network

9 Abu Ayyash/ 
KOMPAK-PBB/
Pekalongan

1973/Lower-class, 
urban, abangan

High school (gradu-
ated), peer-network

10 Surahman /PKPU/
Jakarta 

1967/Middle-class, 
urban, santri

Junior high school, 
peer-network, college 
(graduated)

Table III:
Period, Location & Tasks

No Name/Network Period/Duration/
Location

Main Roles/Tasks

1 Reza (LJ) 2001-2/1,5 years/
Ambon

Education-Da’wa for 
children

2 Taufan (LJ) 2000-2/2,5 years/
Ambon (stayed on)

Military-Management

3 Adang (LJ) 2001-2/1,5 years/Poso 
(stayed on)

Education-Da’wa for 
Children Communication

4 Fauzi (LJ) 2000/1 month/Ambon Health-Military
5 Ali Imron (JI) 1992-1996/4 years/

Afghanistan
Mujahidin-Military cadet

1999-2000/1-2 month 
(2x)/Ambon & Poso
2000-2002/the Christ-
mas & Bali bombings

Paramilitary-Logistics

Executor & 
Field-coordinator

6 Fauzan (JI) 1988-1992/ 4 years/
Afghanistan

Mujahidin-Military cadet, 
combatant

1999/3 months/Ambon
2000-2004/4 years/Poso

Paramilitary-Logistics
Paramilitary-Logistics 
(jailed 2000-1 & 2002-
2004)
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No Name/Network Period/Duration/
Location

Main Roles/Tasks

7 Hendro (JI) 1998-2002/4 years/
Mindanao

Mujahidin-Military cadet, 
combatant

2002-2006/4 years/Poso Paramilitary-Da’wa-Lead-
ership (jailed from 2006)

8 Awod Umar 
(KOMPAK-
PBB)

2000/6 months/Ambon Paramilitary 
trainer-combatant

9 Abu Ayyash 
(KOMPAK-FPI)

2001/4 months/
Ceram-Maluku

Education-Da’wa for 
children

10 Surahman 
(PKPU)

2001-2/2 years/Tual- 
Maluku (stayed on)

Da’wa-education

Table IV: 
Post-Jihad Trajectory, Occupation & Network

No Name/
Network

Trajectory Occupation/Network

1 Reza (LJ) Back to Yogya, left uni-
versity

Works in Salafi  publisher; 
limited network

2 Taufan (LJ) Stayed on in Ambon, run-
ning Salafi  foundation

Manager of Salafi  business; 
developing social network

3 Adang (LJ) Back to Kuningan, 
Returned & stayed on in 
Poso

Works part-time in fi re bri-
gade offi ce in Poso; limited 
network

4 Fauzi (LJ) Back to Yogya, left politi-
cal party

Medical specialist; very 
vast social & political 
network

5 Ali Imron (JI) Back to Lamongan, car-
ried out Bali bombing in 
2002

Received life jail sentence; 
collaborative with police
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No Name/
Network

Trajectory Occupation/Network

6 Fauzan (JI) Sentenced twice for 3.5 
years in Palu, back to 
Jakarta

Works casual jobs, from 
business to security assess-
ment; quite wide social 
network

7 Hendro (JI) Arrested in Palu in 2006 
for his role in terrorism 
in Poso

Jailed for 20 years; no col-
laboration with police

8 Awod Umar 
(KOMPAK-
PBB)

Back to Solo, jailed for 
vigilantism in 2003, 
joined a legal aid NGO, 
elected as Chairman of 
PBB Solo in 2009

Works casual jobs, just 
opened a restaurant in 
Solo; vast social & political 
network

9 Abu Ayyash 
(KOMPAK-
FPI)

Back to Pekalongan, 
elected as Chairman of 
FPI (2005-2015), jailed 
for vigilantism in 2009

Works casual jobs, active 
preaching & organizational 
activities; vast social & 
political networks

10 Surahman 
(PKPU)

Stayed on in Ambon, ap-
pointed as Vice Chairman 
PKS Maluku

Runs motobike taxi busi-
ness & a shop in Ambon; 
vast social & political 
networks

Interview Guide: After Jihad

Personal background
1. Personal data: name, date and place of birth, ethnic; etc
2. Family: members of family; sex; occupation; education; 
3. Parents: occupation, ethnic, education, religious and political affi liation; 
4. Childhood: locations of growing up; social-economic-cultural environ-

ment; important-dramatic experiences; 
5. Youth period: locations of growing up; social-economic-cultural environ-

ment; important-dramatic experiences; group affi liations; major interests; 
deliquency; 

6. Education: basic-university; formal-informal; ‘religious-secular’; 
7. Religious group affi liation: youth-recent; similarity and differences to 

parents’ affi liations
8. Political group affi liation: youth-recent; similarity and differences to par-

ents’ affi liations
9. Idols: social, political and/or religious idols? Why?
10. Favorite books/fi lms: what and why?
11. Hobbies: personal hobbies; stories; group affi liations
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Pre jihad 
12. What was the decision-making process? 
13. Chronology of making the decision to join jihad?
14. What was the infl uence and inspiration to join jihad? Newspapers? Vid-

eos? Preachings?
15. Who infl uenced and/or persuaded you to join jihad? Friends? Relatives? 

Teachers? 
16. Did you do consult with family, friends, relatives, and/or teachers before 

making the decision? 
17. What were the important reasons/considerations for joining jihad?
18. How long did the decision making process take? Feelings after making 

the decision?
19. Were there doubts and anxieties before going jihad?
20. Channel to jihad: which group? Why? How did you know the group?

Jihad experiences
21. Preparation for jihad: physical, mental, technical? How long? Where? 
22. First day experience on location? First week and month?
23. Chronology of daily activities during jihad? 
24. Main jobs and roles during jihad; changing jobs and roles?
25. Dress on jihad? Different dress at home and in battle?
26. Romantic and sexual things during jihad? Sexual and romantic affairs 

among jihadists? Sexual and romantic affairs among locals?
27. Relationship with other jihadist groups? Relationship with locals? (friend-

ship, rivalry, tension, etc)
28. Sickness or wounds during jihad?
29. Most meaningful and inspiring events/experiences?
30. Most boring and less meaningful events/experiences?
31. Happiest and most joyful events/experiences?
32. Most depressing and miserable events/experiences?
33. Refl ection on violent events/experiences? Wrong decision to join jihad? 

Worthwhile decision to join jihad? 
34. Refl ection on religious events/experiences during violent confl ict? Divine 

experience during jihad? Banal violent experience during jihad?

Post Jihad trajectories
A. Decision to return/become ‘local’
35. What was the decision making process? 
36. What was the infl uence and inspiration to make the decision? Preaching? 

Experiences? Readings? Discussions?
37. Who infl uenced and/or persuaded you to make the decision? Friends? 

Relatives? Teachers? Local people?
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38. Did you consult with family, friends, relatives, and/or teachers before 
making the decision? 

39. What were the important reasons/considerations for making decision?
40. How long did the decision making process take?
41. Feelings after making the decision?
42. Were there doubts and anxieties before executing the decision?

B. Post jihad trajectory
43. Current path of life? Descriptions on current daily life and work? 
44. Infl uences of jihad experiences on current life?
45. Shared network with (previous) jihad movement and personnel?
46. Shared identity with (previous) jihad movement and personnel?
47. Ideological link with jihad movement and personnel
48. Participation in recent political processes (Pilkada, Pemilu, Pilpres)
49. Refl ection on jihad’s infl uence on personal life?
50. Refl ection on jihad’s infl uence on general social and political life?
51. Refl ection on jihad’s infl uence on ummat life?
52. Refl ection on jihad’s infl uence on peace and democracy?

Major historical events
This section was aimed at capturing perceptions, personal situation and experience 
of informants regarding various historical events at the global, national or/and lo-
cal level, and the events were linked with their own experiences during jihad or 
their post jihad lives. 

A. Global
53. September 11, 2001 
54. US attack on Iraq and the fall of the Sadam regime
55. US attack on Iraq and the fall of the Taliban regime
56. Palestine-Israel protracted confl ict
57. Afghan war against the Soviets
58. Bosnian war
59. Iran revolution in 1979

B. National 
60. The fall of Soeharto’s New Order in 1998
61. The May riots in May 1998
62. Presidency of Habibie, Gus Dur and Megawati
63. The election of Susilo Bambang Yudhoyono (SBY) as the President in 

2004
64. General elections during the New Order
65. General elections post New Order
66. Bali Bombing I and II and other terrorist activities (bombing of Marriot 

Hotel, Australian Embassy, churches, etc)
67. “Asas tunggal Pancasila” 
68. Tanjung Priok incident
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69. Aceh protracted confl ict and the current peace process
70. East Timor independence

C. Local
71. Malino Peace agreement
72. Local political elections (Pilkada)
73. Syari’a-based local law (Perda Syariah)

Other General Issues
This section was aimed at capturing perceptions, personal situation and experience 
of informants regarding some other general issues, and how the issues were linked 
with their own experiences during jihad or their post jihad lives.. 

74. Perceptions of the causes of the confl ict in Ambon and Poso: root causes, 
trigger factors, prolongation factors

75. The role of the military during the confl ict and reformasi era: partisan-
ship; professionalism; favoring Muslims/Christians; 

76. The role of Soeharto’s forces during the confl ict and reformasi era
77. Refl ections on democracy and democratization; national and local elec-

tions: Is Islam winning or losing in the democratic era?
78. Refl ections on Islamist movements: about mainstream groups such as 

Muhammadiyah and NU; about ‘radical groups’ such as MMI, FPI, Ja-
maah Islamiyah, etc.

***




